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摘  要 
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From the perspective of local cultural history, the main purpose of the study is to 
discuss the the interactive relationships between taoist rituals and local society, to the 
center of a taoist altar in western Fujian. In addition to historical sources, I also use 
extensive data collected during fieldwork. 
The author points out that, before and in the Song-Yuan period, there were some 
well-known taoists in western Fujian, but they seemed have not impacted the common 
people greatly. Since Ming-Qing period, the relationships between taoism and local 
society have developed closer and closer. The discussion of this article is in view of 
this historical process. 
This article altogether divides into five chapters. Chapter I are introductory 
remarks: First, the author briefly explains considerations of topic selection, a literature 
review of relevant study, sources referring and researching method of the paper. Then 
he relates and analyzes the history of taoism to the native Huangxing immortals and 
the exotic ladies Linshui for clues. Chapter II focuses on taoist altars. Taoist altars are 
the carriers upon which the taoist rituals depend to inherit. The general survey of the 
taoist altars shows that, the interflow of Zhengyi school and Lushan school is the 
general trend. On the basis of the survey, the author investigates the composition and 
operation, utensils and rituals of the taoist altars in western Fujian. Chaper III is a case 
study of a three-day jiao (taoist ritual) performed by the Zhengyi taoists, the author 
discusses the interactive relationships between the jiao rituals and a specific 
community, chiefly from the aspects of the attitudes of the people of faiths toward the 
jiao, how the taoists perform the rituals, and the ritual system of the community. 
Chapter IV is based on the preceding few chapters. The author firstly discusses the 
zhaijiao rituals for two kinds of deities which have been chiefly controled by the 
taoists for a long time. It is found that the combination of taoist rituals and local 
deities reflects the continuity of the original ritual tradition on one hand, and the 
interaction between the taoism tradition and the popular tradition on the other hand. 
Then he examines how the taoism gets into the local society and upgrade its status 
from the viewpoint of the relationship between taoism and the statues of the deities. 
Chapter V is conclusion, insufficiency and the prospect of this research. 
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① 理解新文化史的兴起，最重要的两本书是 Lynn Avery Hunt (ed. ), The New Cultural History, Berkeley and 
Los Angeles, Calif: University of California Press, 1989; Lynn Avery Hunt & Victoria E. Bonnell (eds. ), 





































                                                                                                                                                               
University of California Press, 1999. 
① James L. Watson, “Standardizing the Gods: The Promotion of T’ien Hou (‘Empress of Heaven’) Along the 
South China Coast, 960-1960”, in David Johnson, Andrew Nathan, Evelyn Rowski (eds. ), Popular Culture in 
Late Imperial China, Berkley and Los Angeles: University of California Press, 1985, pp. 292-324. 
② Prasenjit Duara, “Superscribing Symbols: The Myth of Guandi, Chinese God of War”, Journal of Asian Studies, 
Vol 47, No. 4 (1988), pp. 778-795. 
③ David Farquhar, “Emperor As Bodhisattva in the Governmance of the Qing Empire”, in Harvard Journal of 
Asiatic Studies, Vol. 38, No. 1 (Jun., 1978), pp. 5-34. Joanna Waley-Cohen（卫周安）, “Religion, War, and 




































                                                                                                                                                               
Evelyn S. Rawski（罗友枝）, The Last Emperors: A Social History of Qing Imperial Institutions, California: 
University of California Press, 1998（中译本：《清代宫廷社会史》，周卫平译，北京：中国人民大学出版
社，2009 年 3 月）. 对这些研究的具体评论详见 Joanna Waley-Cohen（卫周安）, “The New Qing History”, 
in Radical Historical Review, No. 88 (2004), pp. 193-206（中译本：〈新清史〉，董建中译，载《清史研究》，
2008 年第 1 期，页 109-116）. 
① （美）罗友枝：《清代宫廷社会史》，页 283-328。 
② David Faure（科大卫）, Emperor and Ancestor: State and Lineage in South China, California: Stanford 
University Press, 2007. （中译本：《皇帝与祖先——华南的宗族与国家》，卜永坚译，南京：江苏人民出
版社，2009 年 11 月。） 
③ 刘志伟：〈大族阴影下的民间祭祀——沙湾的北帝崇拜〉，收入《寺庙与民间文化研讨会论文集》，台湾：































这得从 20 世纪初沙畹（Edouard Chavannes）对投龙仪的探讨说起。④学界公
认，当代道教仪式的研究就肇始于此。但其此书只是对《太上灵宝玉匮明真大斋
言功仪》的翻译，属于纯文献性质的研究。20 世纪 60 年代开始，更多学者投入
到当代道教仪式研究当中。他们对台湾、香港等地的道教仪式进行了直接的观察，
并结合相关文献进行了探讨。代表人物有施舟人（Kristofer M. Schipper）、刘枝
                                                                                                                                                               
学报》，2003 年第 6 期，页 19-31。 
① 郑振满：〈神庙祭典与社区发展模式——莆田江口平原的例证〉，载《史林》，1995 年第 1 期，页 33-47，
111。 
② 郑振满、陈春声对「国家」与「民间社会」的互动关系的关注，还可参见氏编：《民间信仰与社会空间》，
导言，福州：福建人民出版社，2003 年 8 月，页 1-9。 
③ 刘永华：〈文化传统的创造与社区的变迁——关于龙岩适中兰盆胜会的考察〉，载《中国社会经济史研究》，
1994 年第 3 期，页 57-69。另外，在结合宗教学研究探讨华南社会文化史方面，还有两篇重要的文章，
由于与道教研究直接相关，容后讨论：Kenneth Dean & Zheng Zhenman, “Groups Initiation and Exorcistic 
Dance in the Xinghua Region”, 载《民俗曲艺》第 85 期（1993），pp. 105-195；刘永华：〈道教传统、士
大夫文化与地方社会：宋明以来闽西四保邹公崇拜研究〉，载《历史研究》，2007 年第 3 期，页 72-87。 
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万、大渊忍尔、苏海涵（Michael R. Saso），以及稍后的劳格文（John Lagarwey）、
丁荷生（Kenneth Dean）等学者。从整体上来看，最为明显的是研究方法的转向
问题，已经从单纯的文献分析转向田野调查与文献资料相结合的方法。在研究取



















                                                        
① Kristofer M. Schipper, “Taoism: The Liturgicail Tradition”, in Holmes Welch (ed.), The Bellagio Conference 
on Taoist Studies, History of Religion, 9 (1969-70), 1968, pp.107-36. 
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